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• • ir WwLt Osum.-411e extensive elm
etton *tea WeetlT Gonne offers to our Illations mea

•mosnieelitlible_,,_ma'amOmni:lnt Male leneatse
Our`cannunent le between taw and live dials.and. mob-
o gaimed Mfr. vinare sod county Ito Western Nons}l.

*ALTO ADYN/IttllAßll—Nelther the nintarlalßookis
nor, Printing Iktablitahrient of the DAILY Mums.azn
ntuned Sunday. ADvxavesse delft, their

to lIPPOU In the 9aeer• en /Sunday morning.
Wilt phial*hand :than hi bdtheil o'clock, on. Saturday

Tan Comma Bistros' - or-,;Cosouse.—The
Philadelphia Register eurtljnmarke that at
the opening 0f.4theapproaehini;selott Mu-
nroe the President's Message tbe dened

...with two ledlrsatione.,—the that whit the En-
'stifor catalog Devoee on the African coast.

'and taking them Into partial slavery in Cubs;
the second spinet such Ameriaans as refuse to

. este& fugitive Degrees and tend them Intoslave-
+Yin the United State'.

9fa have no, doubt that the President will
harp, after the manner of thef Washington Union,
over the hi:Mita'danger of the " Aftimmintion
of Onbm" but that he will go to 111.16110 i of

' making himselfridiculous by retailing .the idle
siiry of a British scheme for lacing the negro
asprestioeship system upon dist Island, do
not believe. The House might call for the doe-
mamas," and the non ability to 'produce them
would leave the President in an,glyposition.

The heave, -alive Lair will come in for a
bugs share of the president's, laudation; and
the eciuntrywill be treated to the assurance that
the President is determined to enforoe It. The
same, subject will also form • a staple theme for
Buncombe speeehes daring the session, and flo-
rid professions of attachment to the Constitution
end Onion.
l iThe Whole slavery question 'WI:doubtlesscorm

up for review daring the session, notwitistand-
- lug the oft-repeated efforts to "settle" It and

get it out of the way. The "Herds," in their
efforts to, army .themselves against the adminis-
tration, must resort toa disonselon of this ques-
tion to explain and justifythemselves. This will
provoke reply, And a general debate on the els-
very question'will be Unavoidable:

Inaddition to this fruitful theme, there are
-.others of greet interest tocome beforeCongress

Of these the principal will be the Puma Rem-
aolll).' The duet question will. bores to the pow-
erof the government to aid such a scheme, and
the next as to the proper route to be adopted.—

. Both of these will be exciting subjects, and will
lead to long and angry dittitassione. The New
Pork Company, lately organised to build a Pa.
oleo Railroad, with a nominal capital of $lOO,-
000,000, but without cosh orbone :Me subserip•
Lions, will go before Congress and ash 'for large
donations of land-fay the alternate sections for
Men miles on either side of the road. This
would give them a substantial boa's on which to
—make their own private fortunes. The com-
pany Is made up of prominent and Influential

, men, who will endeavor by all means to rally a
sufficient vote in both houses to terry their
measure through. They will, it is said, endear-

,

• or to buy those whom they cannot persuade, by
• wiping them large subeariptions of,stook.—

How they will suomed remains tobe seen. ,
The TAillf will also Come up as e:subjeot of

' diefrassim. Beerktary Outluie, it is supposed,
will recommend sundry modilliallons of the pre.-
eat Tatiff, or rather "educations of It, snob as
will bring thetermans,to a mark near the seta-
al wants of the government. The large socumd

lotion of eftrplus rermue under the prtmentTar-
ifrenders some change necessary; and we would
rejoice if there could be•any assurance th-st the
change wouldbe a benelioial one. The intermits
involved are not, and any modifications injuri-
ous to American interesta wiU be stoutly mist-
ed; but the administration Isstrong enough; to
wry any measure it pleases.

An effort tb re-organise the navy will come up,
sad ppovoke, a long debate, se `ill snob efforts
do. Wp lneva not much faith in any change thatcongrees is likely to effect. •

Theannexation of Cube and the Sandwich Is-
lands will come up, either directly or incideutel-
ly. We look for any amount of blatant oratory
upon these topics All the young Democratic
reepirante for time, in'thailousc,will mount these
hobbies, expecting to Side into greatneee thereon.Young Maria' will, on these copies, Save full
opportunity to dleplay itself.

Theta wiltbe the lesdtng•queetioue before the
next Congress. Butbesides these, our Foreign
ReletiOns, the Bouts mail, the Tuekieh war,-
eke.Bronson cue, the 'Fishery - question, the
Homestead bill, and other incidental questions

'come op, and engrossa portion of time.
. .congrese, therefore, 'not be without exal-
ting subjeatitof. discussion; and in the multi-
tude of topins for-talk, it is lewdlyreasonable
to expect that there will pe mach timo found for
acninopliehizig the.real work of the .seedion.—
Month after month will be spent in idle 'Tan-
gling and disputing, and; et the heel of the ses-
sion the pubilo measures will be called up and
palmed earth the harry sad contagion incident
to soak ooessione.

same the publhosolad Is ready, thr the latlietion
of the bore; and In a .dae spirit of resignation,
Is .prepared to ',Omit to whatesoe- may be to
store for it.

Tax Iranua Oria•.—Elignor i'ocasest has
definitely' taken the Atheneum for the Italian
Opera, the first performanoe of,which will take
place on next Wednesday evening. The flonsois 'aideignlng a rigid purification,'and some let
phrtent ImProvemeats are snaking. New seents.
ry, Oadapted Lir thepera to be sung, are In a
state 'of _

'of preparation. The general publie will
be quite uwell satisfied to have She Opera at
the Atheneum as at the qmatre, the price of
1/b4l was placed at so a figure u to

have prevented the operas hare -altogether. had
notanother pleas bean obtained. The beery
waken conaeoted with no large a company of
aeintoplished artists, renders ititeceseary, in •

pica of the 'else of Pittsburgh, to watch over
the expenses with a careful attention, to prevent
actual lou. The Opera for the. first' evening is
Lucia di Lameternmor, universally known and
osiebrated amongall intelligent musical critics.
To have heard tt once by an aocompliebed (tom-
piny le an °Teat In use's samieel experience,
not smelly forgotten • '

itzrharianoviN nri.-=-The teleiriephfe 'du-
vets& sent to the irees of this city,. ofi Thareclay
.rilgbk from Philadelphia, and pahlished so Fri-
dsy morilag, contained the tenoning neateisee:

• The Franklin's advises have unsettled the Mar-
t.. There It some inquiry. for .flour at

bat holders uniformlyrefine this prioai -and de-

The Philadelphia Inquirer of Friday, in its
market report of Thuraday's dotage, says:

advisor received this monolog
have Sensedmore dimness ie Breadstuff's." Floor
is more Inquired fOr shipment, and 800,cbarrel.
sold at $7,121 10barrel, bat- meet holders will
netaccept this figure."

Thefiorth Ampriesn of the same day says:,
'Flour—The adobe. by the Franklin have im-

parted more tirmneis to the market, and holders
are domes:4log en advance; $7,121 is freely of-
fared, and $7,25 tusked for standard shipping
brandy, bet the only lee we hear of is 250 bbla.
at the former rater, which prloe is refund, and
the market oboes quiet but Arm at our highest
Agares, holders bang' diepsaal to await the Ea

,ropa'a arrivaL" • • •
There to, it will be aeon, a differenoe of 874 to

-60 °eats in the qaotstioneby•telegreph, rind .y

\theprees for theeeme dev. - •Tilts is a matter demanding explination„
mereheats here were sit Misled by the telegralk
Iti,ipsotatiort, arpublished, end, soma 2000 bbl.
Seer 'hanged beads here at a oonslderable
nice on the atrength of the reported *dean° la-
:Pitllidelphis.. They are indigeant, and Judy,
atlet being thee deceived. . •

'DILAiWAI/1 COMPAST.—TI4 sumo]
stOement of Uhl Ostoperty will be. lowed in our
itiwirdelor.ciolositts. ohows the Cloaipsoy to

hi apound'so well.souCourhatim ootulltido.
TheDelaware the alwitys (bite a large-buhinese
InPittebulb, has:siwa)s. promptly met Ito
mid a gent hire, hfr., lifatielro, Aware to

found itrible, ohlightipd ru

Tn lowa. Eiritanos —No event of modern
dojo has enact) t4ara .../ata!al,'tia!attke aaPadlt,
Non set oictooelitherNolted States,for the
gees of endeavozing to open the hitherto steed
roe of,Togen, and ter peke the civilised World
fierier acquainted with that exclusive people. In
its preliminary stages ..the expedition has been
remarkably Incoesetel, and the rehearsal of its
proceedings by BAYARD TAYIAIL, who accompa-
nied the expedition, possums intenee Interest.
and conveys-umoh Information. We eMbraie.
therefore, the first, opportunity to comionee its
pubiteation, the first part of which we give to-
day, and shall omitted') the whole In thetwo fol.
lowing days, and placeit entire In oar weekly.

From the Philsbcrgh Catholic.
.IEOBE2 SOCtli=4,

hia..Snrcos: Having teed your excellent re-
marks on "Secret Societies,tr.o., I would re.
epeotfu/ly invite your attention to the following

(a) le s Catholic actually exeommunicated
when be becomes a member of any of theme con-
damned Societies; or, is be only threatened with
exeommunleatice? (b) Ifexcommunicated, what
are the effects of such a punishment?

Sy giving a plain and satisfactory answer to
the above, you will, I hope, do some servioo to
some Catholics who have already jellied, and to
others, who, If not deterred.:by timely admoni-
tions, would be tempted to join these secret so-
-t/1614 MEIQIIIII.II-

We take much. pleasure In replying to theabove questions of "An Enquirer."
(a).A °ethaneis excommunicated by the very

fact of his becoming a member of, a secret pool
ety. .

(b) The effect of the excommunication is, to
make has incurred it se "the Heathen
and the Publican," in the eyes of the Church.—
Conventionally oxby °cutesy, such a man may
be nailed a Catholic, just se we give the title of
Reverend toe Methteilst preacher, but no Priest
can recognise him se such in any ministerial
function. , He is deprived of the Sacrament/1
and commonprayers ofthe Churchwhilst living,
and of Christian burial when deed. '

Weamovor, Nov. 8, 1858
Application has been' made to thin govern-

ment to annex Honduras to the United States,
but no answer has yet been returned, though it
is not a disegreeable idea to Mews. Pierce,
Coshingand. Davin.- The Mandolines are rather
bothered by their war with Guatemala, and the
controversy they have on hand with England
about the Bay Islands and other matters. They
seaordingly would like. to transfer themselves to
the United Stain, and as an ludnoemeat, offer a
country very rich in silver and other metals, and
poliessing the most advantageous line for en
interoceanio railroad that can be found out of
the United States. Mr. E. G. Squier, into is
now in that country negotiating for a charter,
under which to open this route, has had a great
deal to do in getting up the proposal In ques-
tion.

The reason why the Union did not overhaul
Charles O'Connor, when his letter was publish-
ed, in the same style It did Judge Bronson, was
that Gen.,Armstroog wished to have it out per-
eonally with Mr. OTomter,- instead of through
the columns of that journal. It was his desire
to take a fight with the exacerbate District At-
torney, whether with pistols or bolsi° knives is
still a mystery. Be bee not had the fight yet,
nor has be cooled down much. Uncomfortable
state to be in.

The refusal of the Sardinian Government to
receive Forest! Is absolute, and will notbe re-
tracted on any consideration that can possibly
be brought to bear. There are in Piedmont a

I great number of refugees from other parts of
Italy; at Genoa, too, many native citizens enter-
tain extreme revolutionery opinions; and the
government of Victor Emanuel- fear that the
practice of such a man as Forest' among inch
Inflammable element/ would lead to trouble and
embarrasemants.

The rejected consul has been holding corres-
pondence with the department of State, in whioh
he insists that our government shall exaot an of.
fural statement of the reasons or this unusual
proceeding. Bat oar government will do no
sash thing.

The English limn of whom I spoke yesterday as
having enteredLeto a contract to construct the
plank.road and railroad across the Isthmus of
Tehuantepec, is liners. James Sykes kr. Co. of
Sheffield—a Arm already largely engaged in
railroad enterprises on this continent.

IL is now reported the original news of the Af-
fricads►tion of Cobs project came through Mr.
Soule. This gentleman's inventive rmitis may
have been called into requieitlon In this specious
but absurd report, butwe have the best reason
for believing that the opinion you have express-
ed about the news having originated in Cuba, is
perfectlycorrect. It is not unnatural to suppose,
however, that any report whose tendency Is to
excite Allibustering on this side In regard to
Cabs, may be booed In its original coerce to
the American Embassy at Madrid.—X. 1, Tea-

.

MA"

Fame= or me ideserts.on BAEZ. —Oo Bator.
day hut, it wee whispered about' that the Mae•
'llion Bank had failed. The stock, It iv said,
war owned by H Dwight, Jr , a Broker of New
York, who by large purehues of Bell Road
stooks, which fell in price in isle betide. caused
hie failure, and of course the Monition Bank.—
G. P. MoCadden, Treaeurerof Stark ooanty,who
had an lojanction served on him not to oolleet
the tax levied hat year on it, bearing the report,
had the lojnnotion diesalml, sad with the old ef
• posse secured something 'over $lO,OOO from Its
vaults in specie. No statement has been pub.
Ushed by the omeers, and conseqeently we can
form no correct dataas to the extent of the fell.
uze, the causes of it, or the probable lees to be
=stained by the holders of Its paper. We fear it
Ls a bad one—yet we would advise holders of its
paper not to sacrifice It. Things may tarn up
to,rave them much loss.

Later accounts from Massillon have a bad as•
peat. Nobody there will take the notes of the
Massillon Bank, at any price. A farmercof Car.
roilis there with some $5OO ofit, and cannot
get a bid, except at a greatsacrifice. Itappears
that the managers of it have been grossly duped
by Dwight, the New York Broker. , We nowfear
it will prove the most disastrous Bank fiUare
that ever occurred in Ohio. The only hope is
that Dwight may not have transferred the Cleve•
land and Pittsburgh Railroad loan, and that it
may be owned for the benefit of the note hold-
ers. The ,notes id circulation may amount to
s2oo,ooo.—Canna (0) lieposilwy.

MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS

Borrow'Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1868-A most re•
makable document from the Democratic' County
Committeeof Molex Co., lies jest made lts ap.
paushoe. -It alludes to Cushing's letter which
it says was made public for the purpose of de-
Jesting the Democrats of Massachusetts, de
dares that their conetitational aad personal
rights are es dear to them as those of the other
States of the Union nor will .they quietly sur-
render them. That:the edict of Cooking Is a
shameless attempt to violate thee prinoiples
which will notbe enbmitted to; and they de-nounce the imprudence that would so utterly
subvert the reared principles of Democracy to
farther the petty intrigue of arenegaie tohis prof6sed principles, his country and his Gd. In
conclusion they say that they are up to the (m-
-outon; ask if there le arrautoctat among us,
and urge Democrats to vote for the friends of
thate Reform, and thus manifest their utter con-
tempt ter demagogues and traitors.

Tai V4IMONT Lsaumarum--The Cmaidop
between the Democrats and Free Boilers goes on
switoralegly. D. P. Tnomrson, editor of the
Grem Mountain Freeman the Free 801 l Organ,
Ins just been:elected Secretary of State by two
inajority. The division of offices thus for has
been, for the • Democrats—the Governor, the
Listrt. Governor, and the Tresenrer—and for the
Yree Boilers the Speaker and Clerk of the House,
and the Secretary of. State. Theonly remaining
important office to be filled is that of II B. Stu-
mpy., for which DanzaL Hira,coo has been nomi-
nated by the Democrats, and 0 8. Buarrsz by
the, Free Boilers. It le yet doubtful whether
the Senate will go into jointAneembly for on eieo•
don. Hazy of the Whigs in the Benet°consider
it imperative upon them to do so, even though
the chant*, of eleoting n Senator are, -spinet
them The.Message of the new Governor takesground against the HalosLaw. •

AElowawear Saunas Cus, u s question of
right of voting, took piece at Morpotb. In North-
umberland, Ragland, lately,. it appears that,
before Mr J. H. Hogg, the revising barrister of
the but named county, the Rev. T. Almond, of
Si.Paul's Square. Liverpool, andel:teen Monks
of the order of St. Benedict, claimed a rote eachfor a member of Parliament, In right of each hav-inga shore in shame and garden in liforpeth.—
Thirquestion raised was, whether a monk, hay
Sag taken the vows of poverty and chastity,
could hold property entitling him to a. vote.—
The fleet. O. A. Lowe, a Boman ("Isaiah' priest,
watexamined, and it was tried to obtain from
Elm the true spirit and Intention ofa vow of pay.
-oily. After some warm dieouraion, it wu elicit

-that. a monk, without Infringing ills • vow,
amid hold property while living, but that It was
solely need forthe benefit of others, endwentathis death to his order—ho hiving no control
over Rs disposal. The regimes. held that this
proved ao beneAolsl interestio the propertbind
he decided to strike oat the mime. The claim
was therefore disallowed.

humoaan Etcara.—The Springfield, Mut,
Daily Pont of Tueaday oventagatatte, "It Mu.
pt.rted that. Yankee Sullivan escaped from the
Shotitf.on Itia arrival saPittallold, on Sudsy,
and after knc.ollog downfour mu *no attempt.
ed 1v . -rtptaka him r snootoda4 hie at-
oap 0.. Other amounts ataf, at at he Wae Imhtly
lodged no thaßorkahlr•aohalipVt Lunar, on

Tun 'BANK Fattuar..—We pregame the publio
is fullyaware by,thie time, that Henry parightl.l
Jr at New. Yark,•klis failed, and thithy reasonthereof, the Bank ef•Massillen has 'been:Atom-
pelled to stop:naymint. We have no especial..
regrete to recivrdotoneequent upon 'the wieding . '
up of the itmthntien, when we remember that it
bee not for a long time Andributed In the slight-
est degree to the business facilitiee of our town
or its vieleity. is believed teat no one here,
for nearly, if not quite, two years, has been able
to obtain any accommodation byway.ofdiscount,
at that Bank; and In the meantime, collections
have been going on, no that very few persons in
this region, if any, are indebted' to It. Mr.
Dwight is:supposed tobe the owner of nearly all
of its capital stoat, unless hehas pledged or sold
it, torate° fends for eorniai; ou his speculations.
Helsel for years had the power toelect his own
°Emir, and bee made such an would follow his.dtreetions It is reported and believed that Mr,
Dwight now owes the Bank the large sum of
three hundred and Mgt, thousand dollars, which,
if paid, .would enable the institution to pay its
entiroludebtedniew to the public.

While we deeply regret that any oae should
suffer lose by holding the paper of the institu-
tion, we deem It but en act of justice to the be
einem men of our town, to eay„that they have.long since abandoned all connneotion with it;
and bad it been In their power to close it ap, it
would have beau done, and that too, as we be-
lieve, without loss to the public or to the stock-
holders. ,

Itwill be borne in mind that this is one of
the Banks obartsred'in 1834, and that its circu-
lation% in no way secured by State stock or
real estate. Its chattered priviliges expire on
the first day of-June, 1855, and the public is
probably as well prepared for the oriels now as
it would be then. Unless a radical change in
the management had taken place,. which there
was little reason to hope for, the winding up
could scarcely be otherwise than such as it has
been. With the single exception of those who
are diced losers by the transactions, we think
there are none Iftro to mourn that the end has
come sow.

We'have heard of no offers at any of ourbanks
for the notes of the Institution, In conseguenee,
probably, of want of information aa to their
true Tahoe. We have been Informed that they
will probably bring thirty cents on the dollar in
the course of a few days, although such pur-
chases for the present meet be entirely specula-
tive, sa there-is nothing definitely known upon
which to bus a calculation whereby the actual
*slue of the currency may he ascertained--
Hamlin Nita.

=Slum= op ran Summon Isx.eane —The
Washington correspondent of the N. Y. Journal
of Commerce,. says:

The toe= concerning tho annexation of the
Sandwioh Islands is somewhat startling, though
it Is a matter long talked of. There eon soarce•
lybe a doubt that the Hawaii= government hoe
taken some preliminary steps towards this ob
jest, and . England and France may protest
against- it in vain. The Californian, are exceed-
iegly desirousfor the oonstuntriation of this pro-
ject. Dr. Gain, one of the Senators from Cali-
fornia, boa taken-great interest fn tide matter,
and daring the latter part of the bait adtaluis-
trade°, he urged upon this government come Im-
mediate satloo upon It; and he asserted that the
Hawaiian government was not only then pre.
pared for the measure, but that a projeot of a
treaty for the purpoeo had been forwarded to
this government, and was then In the State De-
partment.

The American miesionarien who Lim, from
time to time visited the Sandwich Islands,' ore
friendly to the project of annexation, and .have
.no doubt done much to promote it Our nate-
elonarles, itmust be remarked, laid the founda-
tion•for the recognition of the Sandwich blends
by the United States; France, England and Bel-
gium, and the establishment of diplomatio and
commeroial relations therewith.

CLINTON BANK —We are surprieed that any
body should be humbugged into the belief that
the Clinton Bank hie failed. Every body in
Columbus known the rumor to be false. There
in not a shadow of foundation for it. The book
eras never in better condition. It has the entire
confidecee of our business men There is no
run upon it, no excitement, nothing to )entity
any suspicione of Ito eolvenoy. The character of
its managers is snob that a rumor of this sort
gains no credence here. We hope all the banks
in the country are equally eonntt—Ohio Stale
Journal.

Tao Montvale Dinatos of the Peonsylvania
Unload will be completed sod ready for ace be-
fore the Mato 'Railroad toavoid the Portage
In consequence of this, the Canal Commieeion-
ere, art we learn from the Harrisburg Keystone,
have gone, secompanied by Gov. Bigler, to tea-
verse both. roads, and observe their comparative
progress, and also to meet there the officers of
the Pennsylvania Bail Rood Company, wlth a
view to effetitiogan orraagem•nt by which the
several crossing! upon the same level may bo
avoided, and toadjust the terms of so agreement
by which tho State may use the Company's road
from the viaduct to Johnstown until the State
oad in completed for the avoidAnce of the NUM

No. 1 on the Allegheny Portage

CONNILLWILLII RAILROAD —The preliminary
surveyson this road, we anderataud,. hare all
beat mid., except la the immediate vicinity cf
Pittsburgh; and the wagons engineer corps ta-
king advantage of the 'beautiful weather with
which we have been favored this rill, are rapidly
completing the float location. The party sr,
gaged in making the location from Meyer-e- Mille
tweet, are now in the Tarkeyfoot basin below
Mina's bridge; and we procaine it, a .Few weeks
the entire field work will be tni•hed) It is the
intention or the board of director., we believe,
to lot the heavy sections, as once SS the nenieca-
ry calculations and estimates can he insde.—
Sontersa (Pa) Whig.

rS,TA HELTVTIA AND LArArzrra 0010
Mittlng C-Lop‘AF, V..., mlmo. .913,,55

itarDo Pout Powder. —Every variety
Rlfie, Mlol,gand all alas ptek.g...
Jeave on /mad awl for .at.from tolot. to .017
purotswenf. on lavorstkl. terms. 41.0. tarot. Tn.

W. C. DID,rI:I.L.
U.orartarere Aiwa,154.Yrettstre.t.Pittsburgh

Mr. E. H. Maas, who bee been appointed Min-
ister et Finance to the Baud whoh Islands, in,place.
of Dr. Judd, is a gentleman of highly respecta-
ble laborite, excellent otharacter, and considerable
experience is civil affairs.. He was a member of
Coogrem.from Maine, ten or twelve peen age,
and he was well esteemed lathe House as an in.
telligent end useful legislator. Bobsecieenilr ho
rdmoved to Bolton, whore he had a good position
u a member of the legal protection. Gen Tay-
lor appointed him Consul to Honolulu, which pest
he filled In an acceptable manner, until be wan
superseded by B F. Angell. He is greatly cope-
riot to Dr. Todd in all the reuniei•ee far a Pinar.
dal Minister; sod the change eau hardly fail to
be advantageous to the Islands —Buffalo Com

• HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
CASH CAPITAL 8500,000!

IL. C. tl./(1111B. Agont.
No. 6D Rocd ttr...t.filtainona
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Badcland W. ..... /Dm ofHasten, Niernek Paoll.
Alfred ILAmsa...-. Firmoil. 8. &moo (30.
Doe Lockwood,-----.........Virmof IL Lockwood 800./mita //optics,- /lomat lloohlos. Allen & Co.

itio7n.Palmer & trlght.haw If.Prothinolam, Finnor Troth/okbom. Nowell& Co.John ..... Iflrsa ofSwift, Durant'& Co.
irtiaN0M5,.... .„. . Rlnn of Onadlt a Nob),floodlA. ..k„.. Firmof Worka Drake.

Notion 17..fgootrootl--....1fir50of 011com.fltoekwell Co.Jana Itunglirey.-Virm or Earner. llocaphrey IDotter./Fee T. frookim. Corttnootal Dank.04044.....- .I.rmofWM.. Fargo A Co.
(lane of 4.10 nPWr... l.a.

SIaIDON L. LOOMIS, Prooldest.CHAD J. MARTIN. Socretscr.

The ,Washington correepondent cf the Cowin
and Enquirer saye:—“The last caskee received
from Liont..WHIPPLIII'II party showed that he had

• got beyond Albuquerque, and hod entered upon
the exploration of the unknown region beyond the
Tejon Valley. A private aceount of the expo•
Aldan of Mr. Ammer and his party represents
this district to be prolific in gold. It is found in
pebbles, and according to the travellers' stories
the Indians trade in the precious article with
their white visitors much in the same primitive
style as !he Peruvians did with the -Spanieh to-
seders,. and in the same Ignorance of its redo...—
These reports, indeed, indicate that another Cal.
ifOrnie has been found, an Opbir richer than
SOLOMON dreamed cf or than PIItCRILO revelled
to the phrenslid cupidity of hie countrymen."

Sri Jtetx- Faaretts.—A few days eine° we
were Informed by a letter from Berlin of Octa
bee lit, that several sealed glee' bottles had been
found• on themet of Siberia, near the month of
the Obi, which It wan hoped mightcontain some
Intelligence of thie long missing navigator; but
this hope most also be abandooed, as the editorof the London. Athenian:a. of Ostobor 16, nye:.oce of thole bottles hae recently arrived at the
ZegUsti Admiraly, but having personally ex-
amined it, we are sorry le say that it le evident-
ly of foreign manufacture, and not at all likely
to have t.c-o forniehed to Freoklin's expedition.
It L.- about the length of a soda-water bottle, but
Is more sphering', aid Is formed of a very dark
glass, nearly a quarter of an loch thick. —Bo.-
ton Traveller.

kyr ,—mnorlr.mm. .

CV TOE STATE MUTUAL FIRE AND
Ur MA 111:413 IXCURANDS COMPANY, of Ilarrhshurg.llmmumeno. ??.7 4, 1551
Meets or the Com01007. Mor 1..62.4=0,018 51
Premium.reed to May 1, 18613....... 138,180 18
tnt ree'd no UMW,. . 018 10Stotlogr.rr end Otlloe 1,000 043

---....---4348183 IIPre:river.catto4lled s 2.799 94Do, terminated_... T,ItY4 81
Lures., Expel..,Commis.lows,Re.

Ina frame, Returned Premium..
Be.tton.l7.PrinUng.*e.... ........ 77,001 81 . ~..

EEL=

Loot TO TOUT Here.—The Medical sod Burgi-
aal Jou:real bac a pleasant article on hate, which,
tram their being stiff and hard, are thought to
ho nameable to a noble cerebral development,
interfering with that degree of laterel expansion
memory In the economy of nature. Covering
for the head should be soft and pliable, like those
worn by the Gertorme, whose heads grow large,
with corresponding powers A turban to supo•
rior to every other device, whether in health or
In sickness. •

Ompi tA Istock. pall to 1.1.114 .........

EMIMMIP!! M:E=I
matte:

Promlum N0tri..........0200.0t;
Itontb. 61.131 bloltuog.P. Md.. and
nth, ...... 132.810OsAi barulor handsofbiltrat. •unitby boban ... 77.02) 07Mice Vorntturet old liZtinnet7 MOD 00

Amount of adiciste.l claims against the Poo.
platy rot yetOtte I MOO 00

scioate
P. ittITLIESanPORD. Mural°rthintr.P. O. PIEDoWiCa, EfarriabsuPlHAMUM,. JONIGH, Philadelphia;

A. WlLElNic_listalter. Pllta.burgh:A. A. CAII.IIIEI4ARM B. IIUT/ItaltVOß-th Dauphin amintir;
A.J. 011001' Harrisburg'.

A 'P. JON WA,
800011.7 KLOTZ. Carbon eoanti;lined P. RUTUAltiFoll,l ,...PFesidant.A. J. MIXT, grairetary.•-.

Willinsure ,41ainhtperila1g0e...alinland navigation:also, on rorrehandlaa In ni l) nr onontrr. at lowest Muco mined,t withsafety. Polisies hawed nu dwell [Bat housesnitt.Ar prrpatuAlly or fors Ural rt.yMlro.
ILwick M.: corner or' foot th and Ny11,201414 streiii
gat( - A. A. UABIOIAII. Adam..

The Blair county WAIg sip that the Penneyl-
'anis Railroad Company is erecting at Altoona,
one of the largest Rotate in the interior of the
State. The building will be opened for butlncea
on the flret of January, after which Altoona,
instead of "tho Junction," will be made tho
etopplog place for the trains. '

YELLOW Fins IN PIIILADMIITA nppearo
from a atitemotin the Aledicill./kaminer, for
November, that there was,a good deal more of
yellow fever In Philadelphia, this past summer,
than was generally known to the public there:or
elsewhere or mare there thought it expedient
to acknowledge. According -to the authority inquestion, the tint .ease appeared the 19th July,
and the last on the 7th of October. During this
period of eighty days there were one hundred
and seventy oases, and one hundred and twenty.
eight death, equal to 76 per cent, er one death
In every 1.42 hundredths.

AMOS LELAND & CO.,
171 PEAUL BTRIIHT,

itvg Yon,.-
ISANTFYAOTIIREA4 #ND DEALZRJ

IN IVER.Y DZNIUP7/01:1 or.• - -

STRAW •GOODS,
mudding In part of . •

PANAMA, LEGHORN, SEWED—BRAID,
OANTON AND PALM LEAP HATE;

English, ItaElan, Swiss and SilkBonnets;ARTIFICIAL
A Thus Anviernma..—Near Loudon, Canada

West, lut week, a yonag lad, aged animayears, while In the woods hunting cattle, wee
abased by a she bear. Theboy. ratup a tree,up which he climbed a little way, but , the bear
ached him by ida leg, .aad was dragging.- him.down, when hie dog, AU:sated by his ode', cameup sad made a rash at the beer, which vampedInto the bob.. Tie bay'. 14was couederaoli• .

STRAW TRIMMINGS ko
Dr the Case.

Con,pajfig ooe of thp Wont Atookoln UN City. to
vl.l-hthe atteotlon of Cuhsul Time Dovere, nowt.

N. 11.—HATTAKIIIus toktlonlorly. Invited to call andwmiDs ode aim!, .irldedi Is milted axerossie. to thole
..bnetop AU the now pod leohlonoblo Webs oil

. ,

~L~j:1:%o3+-'.:T."'~. 8u~'3:.Zt.'~#y-.~:w,. a0,.~..F1,5`.5~:':~~

DAG UERREOT YPES
NATIONAL GALLERY.

EIIACK SON'S NationalDaguerrean Gallery
oirvier of the tilsolood rout Most it greet.(eWtioeftti intsDreg Mom) Pittsburgh. ..La'ivit eat! itrotlemen wishing ArtobtaJalifriltellitoreesevat ..Aeratertift., wilt oleeoe ea/Iet theabove total:ilk,cam, rte ki op with very tup.Afor yid. rind Ilk, Walshstretioiel with each 0111 thee the rioaratoreon take tt•

tenet ...oratefro eirollee of the boom form with all a
vipx,AA.cn of razielAtel Wt.!!! ALL IifIATIMAS. •Enerairioor, relotia, ile..atatuotaly vatted. end dogAli.,ra taken ercrioinellikeveeree.VOlLl'orlione riot retrained to tale e OdiumLobo, a Defeet hotaiblatme . •

dfocreama per.c. I
kt iCooolg sMmt

ntrau.to he Di
from 1..44.1A14"annad.

piAOWW I $8.T.74941 4".it.9

DAGUERREOTYPES.
YOBS OrIICZ BUILDING, TIIIRD

•

,ITIZENS and otro.ngorto who wish to oh-
.L./ t.i ao Aktorate, ardent and life Ilk.{lkea...at •eery rtoderent price,allt Dad Itto their Intareet to nett atthen cell beaten setabl'ehment, -here 'nth. eattafact.Wnto ocarenteert. or to chart,' mule. DerlAß one.th••rd ctraneed Olde anal akrlighte ever eon.ern.ded be. Doe purocce with 'estrum.. ofthemoppreeereolkind. mn.l havfog adloptedthe Fronton of beatn ,
feert•Olne. sr cove prantleed Or the celebrate,' beet, etbinNed Dew York, Mr. D.Datter. Ithatelf tot.ev!: 41, to the canna+ of theArt, a etrle of Darner
two.: t2O ether einAly re Intendon, Able', bee never been•

Pp: 0.. n and nrmlntinc. le at. west-In, rroylca.. a. f/...•,.• •__ _

A Card.—since the Proprietors' recent
leborstely enhtigemente have allowed him to eupplyhi
nom,rous orders for Lyett's Methadon, he has also intro-
ducal roma new...Chemical sanitise which adds still to
the hleh cherootsr of this immen.ely popular attiole for.Carling. Beautifying. pmeervlogand Bestowing the Bain

let those now ow;
Who never rand Ware.

Ind those who alwaye wed,
. Now on the more.

The prlee Is 5t11125 eta., la large bottles, erul may Im
bed atan, Store 1n the Rolled Slates. D. B. Bernes,
Proprietor, 1111 Broadway. New York-, ool6lm

D. B. BARNES, Proprietor. 161 Broadway, N. Y.
PAM In Plitaborgh Or B. B. Benet& 0. Prager, Ifaal,

Page. jr. /7:titling • Bro..and Bram • Reiter. loela

Ss!ea. Brown's Buenas of JamaicaGin-
rer—'L'hleZesenos Isa preparatlori of unusualcantle:toe.
/h caloary dlarrhora. Incipientcholera. In short. In at
.see of prostration of thndiftestlrs function, II IA ofInestimable value. Tualtor the perreleooeofthe SWUMIe
cholareand summer complalotept.:brit/malt Is IssoullarlYsalacious; no funny or Indirldnal should be withoutIt.

morsost—Be sure to wet (he genuineFerns which Is
rrepnnd outy by T. BROWN, at his'Drug and Chemical
atom nortbsest corner of711th and Chesnut streets, Phil.
whit yhean4 for sale by all therespectable willow/es in
the Stern god, In Pittsburgh. by Bop). Pam Jr.. B.A.p..hmstmg ♦ ON. Dr. B. audtb. 'Lemuel Wilcox a Co:,
J.Sahoonomiter t Co.

In Aloshoof Olty bf U. P. Ilalimakts and Los A. Beck
ilsw A C. so9.lem

seirlndigeetion and Liver Complaint
CURED DY HIER'd PRTIIOLII/it —Read the following
latter from Rev. 0. Dlokluou, a Mlanotudg In Oregon:
been3. bi. Rtn—Dwar 'Mn—bfyvalf and wife heel.greatly begonia. by the ot your Patrolman,wlata In have son mad maa boa of two or •thy. dos. bet.ties. lota the. Cloagraindonal Idle Igorto thisobse, andnevefal of nayvoids ea Meted with ladlytratiou and to!motionoft tame of myself and wife. beforetat.*your CIaTROLIMML OR ROOK OIL. No to.matual anttloa—two or threeeaoli—about a year mula halfago,sad ree hays never so)eyedao good bal. for beanaa we ban aloonthat Raw. 11 had not taken • singlebobtie,before that tabu...sof the atoms. wallah. distr..
the drapeptle was r011... and I. have felt noted. of itsloes that Oz. My wife wza aim hays

from a chronic
dlaaaaa ofthe Ryer. which had boon of wendreams...log,by ohoprofyrPaz.74111ig.=riuOno. triiK ;l,4og.14grugglaanadwileiwDellara•r
Ilaa bac octal . •Waters ad...gang PatroleaM willropy I

lIIVIRTRD4On Thurktay looming, ttotrembAr 10th.bf (be Rev.
mite. It. Paxton, GEORGE lIETZOAIt. Fop., to MW
2ARAII A. WILLOOR, 411 of 0111 der. •

NEW A.DVERTINE,EENTII
OHIO &PESINBYLVA A RAE ROAD

ARRANGEMENT:
Commencing November 14th), 1853.

14AIL TRAIN leaves Pituiburgh\at 8R cloak AV, tibia. at Alliance. takes tinat °netline,and maitresada. connection there with afut Rat,.Train. tenable. Cincinnati about 12t.tolock at night. neta.C tionalme and Simla.OXPRKBB Ts AIN'carom Pittaborah at 9AO P. w.;.,attertheartlral Of theExpress from Philadelphia.and rtaphecstatiathidet 64n A. , and'Ocesthat, at 0,30.:A. At. vonnictinattliatthe mtrningtrain tor Coll:imbueand Cinqw
th'frains munect with the Benetuntalne Mae Mr th.dianapollaand tonnein Indiana.Ccureetko. me oaf.at *Manes and Mans hbl whit.Clercland, .Ifooroarlibb Sandusky. Teioio. Detroit andChicago.

Pawengera for Columba* go tda Croatia% and there forOlt- Vermin. Newark and Stare-vele Isatudiela.fSP Stfee Plitaburah Cleveland 34.00. to Colombuiso Zacearitle 55.2.5 t to Dayton $6.76. to Cincinnati17.71: to indianspelia to elentoevilla and eindaity04t1.011 or Toledo 110.00, to Chicagoria elandtak7cSI uLO d. in,lWioanmeev ia/Cincinnati 597755, avial sadiT nwa ep doeHa $10.1b; NBt Leads 11676.. .. .

RETURNING:
Till SIFSKSB TS&IN leigivm Crestlint at I.IXI N..snodeld mt. 1 60 P. Pr. acid t 6.10 P. Y. aoreach. Plitaborgbat 1116 P. It . LecrontelCiii •Ithlb. Z.-P. Mallet:. Pall. 1061. !natio:tint Melon 1..,..lat/burgh-.1 0.36 P t. Tim. from Cincincian to Mt,Duren 104 boore—fmel7.76. Trona Cincinnati to Phil.delpnlaar Baltimore $16.00.MAIL. IIAN rearm Crertline 00 it; diner at M-ilan., and arriv.• .t Catlin:mob at440 P.NOW DIM .HTOS ACCUMIIOI)ATI,UN TIRIN lear..pilionarab •t 10 A. y. owl 4.30 P. at and a • Lfrlglueoat 330 a. Y. and 1 P at Earstrnon Tiants 11.00. Qua,-tool, Tick.to at 'ow fates

TRAIN I YlltaborgOat 6.30 A. 0. awlarrives at 4.16 P. at. . .
Ilel.rbe Tod.donot non tv Sunder.lor Ttekete, or fottivor Intnetnation, apply toOEII PARAIrti 'flaked Agent.

Footled etreet Motion,
.

Or— 39 9. WOO. J.,
Moeurabe,:a Rowe

301131 KELLY,en
Pateevintr Agent.Pdttbargh. Nov. 19., 1963.

it USBAND'S CALCINED MAGNESlA-
rrprvoont ,loomtwontleth Boo,: f Frnok•lin InaLtote.Pent, to no Ow Lit.q. tn. flodstate.

Poor Phut Pnadans Aliver )ledals heve bsen awardedfor It by the Franklin isetitnts. Pisnistylesels, by theAuleeicanlostinsee New York. by thealanlatid ingtitute.sod by th• illassachusotte lie•baniet Aawd.sdoe.The Cerrifiestee ofmoor ot the6104 Milk Et Phyetclansf Phihalolphis and oo er blues. sesuoinsnied It se be101equal to the Liengy's essagale.1 la frer frontunpleasantpltub. and three limas lb.strum h of to•erninsen Calcined llegnesia.Menufbotnree and for We by Those. J Litudeend ,ChemialWorka, Philadelphia. Tot sn'ehr Ogden
& Snowden. Plitebuoth, Lae A. H•akham. Allegheny, sodDruggists generally to Pittsburgh. noledgevlaSeti

.Executors Notice.
Vvl HERICAS. Letters Testamentary M theTrrenbX p,a AtellegheLT y CountyCPeIDs 3eglae.ofdeo`as.home hewn &rented to the euluoulbern, al/ psteoto/ indebtLLb themeld //JAM..IL. rev:erste/ to costs\ icotnedietebayonets/and ell those hewing e/ehasor demand.. agaln,ltho Erato of li.•asid dsoodonLylllmake &nom:saesonic•itLooid.lay,to FLAW/TX OM Abb.No. 133 Wood greet Piliaenrebtor, to otitusawn'a,No. Woad alSet, Pitt.intraL:..14-/Utaet• - Ilieetitors
(ILO AND NEW STYLE—The 13th of6.5 Peplum:ghee, thbf year,was the Wunnletion of a cownry since the Oar:du:tine alb,' "Sow Pyle,. a. I:aleetted In the calendar. Thehew 13tyledllbred from thedidby omOtlnz :nod*W ays .atter Poole ether Ist, Jan- .ing.thild the lath ny _byythoing theyearLaree4thore ilir•ml .able 1.111117 Pint atteirt E.VAMP]; C0..'186want to nee iTa.. Itto 1 nu; but If you want the oldarts, Itcan be nun et anyotherolad• I, town, .014

at,IASK OF PITTSBURGII—For este 1006hsres ofthe CapitalMont of the ab,re Beals. At,ta WILLIAM A HILL d CO.,note d/611 de 11rmI sown, ceareti.

PRODUQEJUST REOETVELL—-
•

a. 2 bbl. Wm. Roll Butter:870 do naafi:*Apples;INhosRix 6odoOldCorn:6 Ottatter;TM has s. for sale by L. 0. 01/Jar• Asthot-tiff ALLPAPER BORDERS, at all prier.:
• • ce, for sale at the Paper LlNdlog Warehouse, No.60. Market stress, between 3d and 4th street. I• 0014 ruottaa Piatea.
SOLD AND VELVET PAPER—A I argee_xtd general runny:mat ofMP liana Atylinkfor ratsby nol4Oidas PALM Eli, 66 Markin rt.

TA.II.N- ISIEED WALLPIP-iii,of Oak,blaboirany. Black Wallint, Pool of Poplar,SP, •Diruitifolunfelt for Dumpling ifssii•obin Bally P.for •OP by TUOlil AN PALM
Fifteen Aare Lot for Sale, \

CarrIIATED in Moon township, A.1.0,...2L -1 thenr °ovary. Pa. . the road Indmg froraMahwah to Hearer Hcelleafrom Pittaburahand2% ream tr• Ohio den.. on which are erooted a 12EW'HAMM 1101712 Z end nameBaru, and other bnlldingsnonneaary;paled garden and yard; • wellofexcellent \at,.. ,ter at the ror..da yopng Orchard. • The land Ie in •high.fetedof 2•lttratioe. conrentlent tochusoh.and tele. and an excellent nelahnorhood bean W..etecharde. Terrataleer. Nol•ntdretwal JAM= ATIN.
VOCuA MATTING—A largo eapply justVV reed at W. ateellisteeit's Warerceuts. Na. 112. Itar•het street. which sill be sold at reduced mew. aol4

RUGS of rich and elegant new
/ styles. real this day. at the Carpet Warereotes, • N ,111, Market et nett

Ott CLOTHS of-iiim deeigns and colors,.I.Ft.far elOs atkgoat the7aritrik,rpion,grßoorke.
COTOII OARPEIB-11ehAry all WoolPcototi Carpto Justreed ot W. 31e ,nlotoolVo CarpotWarorooms. No, In, Market O. no14

itARPETS--Roe'd this day at the CarpetWaren:num No. 11211 rket stew,now and elegantetrl• Tepertey IngrainClatnete, W. 11at11.1NTOOK.
INGRAIN CARPETS ofnow designs and

toedthisday rat W.3feOllntock's CupetWate•
room. 110 111••k•t.t. -nol4

TOFFEE-200 bags prime Rio, now Inne-n / lag and tonal* -by naian VILIEBY a CO.

TAR-100 bble. to arrive, for sale byn•l{ ISAIALI DIRKET& CO.

WWANTED-100 bbla Nestatanook Pota-v v toga ba .4 /BAUD DICE- O.Y t OO.

PRODUCE SUNDRIEB--
011 oacka Dyfed Ceinoboa;TS do Oats;
10 Me prima BO Hutton• 0 keg. do do: •
3.bbla packed do. itpd reedsod fay aala by

MINHZIL. DILW •KT..I a 04.bola Noa. 130and 103.1.4 mt.

IRRENCII KIP Ann CALF SKINS in genre•ng let brAltb A ns 4ANnp,.

TePER LEATHER-60 doz. in doze andJ for oak by. 11514 BARD aDH LANGS.

CZOLE LEATIIERA lone stook reeeiv---

log owl for solo by MO*DR L 4 R.

IeEV. T. H.STOCKTON will deliver h loo-ton Do Thit AnfAorfiy Villelffhls.lo th* I IntMeths ,t Pteetaut Obarch, tthstreet, on MONDAY Ironingthe 14U last nommenoinget feelock.Thenrcoteds of the lecture willaa aDereDriated to theEractlan ofa Vothollat Protestant Minton Church to thelatith war', Rao. Jima. Robison Savor.
nd"( admission to tor had'at theBootee corner IIEoolteh &Co Wood Moat, Troth Bootee ofSmithfield not' fourth. D. 1110Cardy's 100.Liberty streetDear 7th,and atthe door—pokela ft.. uOl2ft.

Iron Bedsteads,
COMSTOCK, BROMLEY 4 CO..

EILANUFACTURSHIL .

81/e. Rows No. 96 Laniard St, New York,
ONR DOOR Wan OP 11110/DWAI

f OMMON and Folding.,plain and oinamen-
tal lONDIMEADBofallVella lioteNospltal. Prlo-lona finally Versant's and =lateen nedst•ali %twitson h n.d. AI,K ,a 'pear Torment •of- Iran furniture.BITAM Haltand

are superior toall others la tenetof natne.a sod econotar. They are alwaysfree frt.Vermin godare exosedlostr donible portableI.d'OOIII,IIIIIIIZIL Ware towilti estent tany hoiaddtrosoollto 001 E. Bllolllalf Ca.. NO. 110, nerd etreea New 'fork.AP-Agents wanted !by the as •of the ehore. Deannetire olsoului oatuherever rtnointett. nol2 flat

rE A.RTREEB--1000extra, fine Tree.A.• dwarfism! Wanda/dot tuirandsuperior yg.
.1110. jUSt received and feticide at the (iailaud
emir. trait) .701311 talifitDuCU.Js. -13thz FiistPremium for beat Bilk Hat—

W I LSO'S a SOH. Fashionable Hatter...Pl, WOO 4
.I‘,Letanosy yorrated tohrulW Halecustamerai;lland the emblle, eaassortment of Hata and OmM
r! fob for beret of. !Inlets, and mines. cannot Do any
Puma br our hadae to the city.

Farticular att./Mims to Milted to oar own manufacture
ofads $4.10 and 114.00n.O odladyssanwil

orW 2.D11,1107 the attention of owread-
!ii to tee attestiseiwitof "MOM= LifirleOlUlTlNQ
00/111144! to be laid 1314 ,0110 but%pine.

ADIESFANCY FURS—Mallard k Co.dtj ouLi mptregotettd.r Davit. Um &Math:li of La-to theirlarsoofaletkomloto stook of VANOY taxa,nopgaz a..az.ot.azkba: L ox: Iltlar tilk.9.u.a.6;5.y sod d in Doonnirufg, Vlotoesootanal+, Bus. 4.10ff.. . mono. W00.3 and Ilk Mid&
SW MAOKICRAL and SALMON--

atop pMukarel labah la Maals.l talc,

ji, a~. ~i+<

Cift S.
km Pal* IP)

"`rr~`.,~;wi~,~,~a;:srn,.~Ert~~'~if;S:"~t 'a x~3~~.9~s~i,~.i~s.:~+i'~s:,x,..~tiiii~'

PROTECTION

--..

_ AISIUSEMENT.
• MASONIC HAW% \ .

_._.Xadlle theBaroness Julia de Berg • \pLESPECTFULLIe PAL .
-

no of• l'ittitiVrittnleifirseAI,MnEn Ant0.4.3:11,T 0, .11.413. /4.11.g. •aTaablie 1,,,th. ' •\.1.7 tte lalloy lag illitinsaith.a Artina 111.1,31 A 00.1T1 ea. use mum Sadirlftid Mom Dgm..th. 04,...1 Wows ofat. Pararsbumiti; Mr. *tam va.4.44:..74 th."Littivy.iratrvvvza....v:ol.xiist to King of Iloll.ad; nod MOMimAglilL 1119510E1kI.l° ''''''''' W in. t..ac". *fPn"lia' ' \
~ •

PAM? 111.17.• .. '1.v.50/...s—Plaso Worts,VariAminusir ••Ltioia di Litaa. ‘ \

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

\IARTFoItD, OONN.
~Cap'! Btoe4, Annual Prenutsma and Weatern Fund

\ $llOOO,OOO.
INCORPORATED 1825. -

Potisiss of lamit\anceissued qt ell times oil the
•, most faihilsable termerzet

Loss oo DAstwoO \Sy FIRE,\OR Ttlß\
PERILS 0 NAVIcaTION,

br O. 11611 8. .10OLD;Asolutmb16413-,01 For Pit bctruh art I I,6,,zhany Cbmal

TILLY'WHITE—DO groos "Withrrall'eI :ma two andfor 831.6 '• FLISIItana BMA.
APAN VARNISH— lot just r'eo'dand
brsale br Dolt. FLEMIIICI BNOTTIZRS.
fin YDS:lsinglass Vat ter in yetel cane,1111.7 In tats by ILG,BROWER/1.
OURT PLASTER-50 gee auperiqc arifelq In or. nod for sal* brLint LiGl DU*.
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spilt RUBBER VSZ:fiatitho:' di[a67= aVtliatzlit

Jerry Johnson, one of the oldest chinas of
.tliths,c)oulyr Wan recently arrested and held to
bsitin thaeum'at $2,000,for plesiograilseorees
the track of tie Peru and Indianapolis railroad;'
a abort apnea' from thiti Jerry to veil_
known to oar cithene, and no one would inspect
him of the commission of each a crime, except
when under the influence of spirituous liquors,
to too are of which he is addicted. He says the
realon'•hy he placed the rails on. the track labOo'inie the cars killed hie hogs and he was de-
termined to make the Company pay for it.—ln-
iienapolir Sentinel.

In consequence of the defaloation of the:Cash-ier of Cie Sisters of Charity in Mexico, they have
been rendered bankrupt, leaving debts which the
Trait D'Union says, amounts to many hundredthousand dollar,.

MUMMA VERSUS ENDUED:I COMM GOODS.—.
The Trieste Zeitung, an Australian paper, statesthat Amtrican cotton goods have beaten—Britishmannfactitures completely out of the field, onthe shores of the Black Bea.

HMI HADDED Bantrunten --A Mr. Mores,while crossingthe Fairhaven bridge,near Bedford,
no Thursday evening, was met by two men, whodemanded his money. Fie had none, and so sta-ted to the trillium. They searched his person,and were so piqued at finding no each, that theypitched him over the bridge into the water, bywhich ho wasnearlydrowned.

The Steamboat and land plunder party areArising to secure the eleotion of Mr. Disney, ofCincinnati, as Speaker of the next House ofRepresentatives. Ho is understood to be con-
cerned in•moot of their schemes, either directlyor °omit:lowly, and his elevation to the Speak-or's Chair wilt be regarded as an omen of ulti-
mate nod complete encases. —Buffalo COM.

Thirty-fourhop plekers wore drowned at Maid
Moue, England, by the upsetting of a wagon In
which they were crossing a stream.

BOAS% 821AGIOID.—We 1011111 that the Image lc
the Misviseippi are very Intrusive among the
boats, pertimelarly juet below the, mouth of the
Ohio. The Australia and Grand Turk, on their
way to St. Louie the'other day, were each at-
tacked by snags, which damaged the guard, boil-
er and hurricane deeke of one boat, and demo' ,ishod the pantry of the other.—Lou Courier.

Istroarawr Dacustow.—The Supreme Court of
this State has decided, in an appeal from the
District Court of Allegheny county, in which the
county of Allegheny was plaintiff, thatshares ofDank Stook are cot etttleot to taxation for coun-
ty purposes.

The lowa Reporter lays the immigration into
teat State this year Is immense. The Prairies of
Illinois are lined with cattle nod wagons, push-
ing on for thatprosperous State Tho addition
to the population from September let to Decem-
ber let, from Immigration alone, is computed to
50,000.

The Cotton mop, notwithstanding the croak
log. will show se average. Bo e►y the last ad
Noes from Mobile.

An Irishman at Woiceeter has been sentenced
to two months hard labor for refusing to pay his
fare on the railway.

The Zanesville Aurora eaye, that a train of 21
care, leaded with 108 tons of coal, passed ante
the Central /loud to Columbus, on Saturday last,
and that this is but s t.olroutostanoes to. shutwill be down shortly." The bridge over the
Muskingum is now completed, and the cool
trainsmay oommenoe running to Columbus on
Monday next Toe charge, for 2,000 ilia, or 28
bushels, from Ziceevillo to Columbus, is $1,12,and the charge to Cincinnati will be pro rata fee
the distanite. •

Tne PA0111(1 RAILIOhD.— Mr. Comptroller
Flagg, of Now York, has been elected tresenror
of the Pacific Railroad Company, and has ac-
cepted the trust. An installment of '1 per cent
hats hen called upon the stook of this road, one.
tenth of which is payable immediately. The di-
rectory of this company are now in session in
New York, emintidering the best means to Idvence the interests of the enterprise I is id.,paced to giro the work to contractors in eectines
of fifty miles each. Propositions, it is said, hivebeen made by firms of contractors to build the
the whole lino

MAIMS LAW Dataciermak t—A friend of
the Maine Law, writing from Deja!more to theNew York Tribune, says:

The MAine Law Delegotev will hold the 6.4.
anew in the Legislature, and they ore determin-
ed to nee It to the beat advantage. Their eoteewill, of course„be solicited by both WhYge arid
Democrats for the choice of an Created StatenSenatar, but they will say nay, until they get a
vote on the Maine Law first, and thtnthe partywhich remembered the true interrets of the
State will be remembered by them la turn, but
not otherwise.

The Cincinnati °slope is Informed that anFriday la.7t a family of nine lowed through Day-ton, On their lily to lOWA, cn a fireigtt bats, st.d
that at Brilefoatsine, the family were weighedop a, pair of ecaler, and 16 coop per hundredcharred, a bill of lading-woo made out and given
to toe father, and the •hole crowd with their
fnraitare stowed In a freight ear and looted op.

MAYORALTY
Wrtuut L AbLx3 wri s. CitLlLlat. ar It•yor

Pittatiargh,antdeet to It. dtc.:•it.o ofthe IVLigsad A.l:.
31•r0ni..-a.ovention.vu2.42.••

.SPECIAL NOTICES.-

Assignee's flotiee.—The undersigned Ae- /SfirWhen death t}8t the der, thejap... IFtEANS-30 able-rime-Navy BARBI justsißlineili Of ElowainlissisavonOsenetili Po*, nil per..., ria, whlsin wouldhive elm, it ii- e, it nog 1 ,. tsreg4n thane. , 9,,,8, reed Intfor me In V.... _•9IIILL at /ABORT'.inistra to acid lieneeltoti. to Oelland Bats gasmen% tome, too la e. Point trill with Mama.. Reticent Bs 01l -,•,1 1,:,- 1e0e..68 end 701Pater et. „.. . .end .11Peren” ttentha eleiniS'aszaillet *to. .111 pleas, , when the etatosch will tardiness tbed-when •falatneisi 1 , Tug, grooKIIOLDERS Of '\ THEand laasitudisserradatha wydavn-wken thell \ierklllBIS. ' P1179,11119418= 7.4. COMBR/ABTILIA, Ball. 'ROAD";17,fete,..1,1 1;i'be"tikerept'7 11,,,;re ll ~ u t.'Lb., - 5,,,e of .“,d, 'i "mind; the appetPe%ebb, the mind letherrat ibe aes ,s, -Take nodes that the =roast melding et the Pt.-aea band about GO days from this date, where W. R. yaw unnaturally sensitive,and the L.e 4 ells/wed-I.ly neoe, ' holders ofthe rittebn-gband Connelsville tiltrel.~,I 2esa,:aid,one ofthe assignees will be found. , it, that when theme etuiptoinaoausr.the towerisetyliaU- i.r.Arkvt;4I7,..CVNVITMtVict DECCONBR--. 11811111.4 3111.1.ti1. 1.., r,y are falling. and that.melees -the nthohlef is store:Ws, neat. zglOtesla, ax. at whsch Bee an election sof 19 Ist-(stomp, a. piggy. i +braced. We .arbs shortened. as well as remand 'mißer, , ...Mt.", to Tye `or th.nostaht,ar•L lTatet.....ong. ar_ Darman% ~. hie. Now we knew from •mensal tsetiosony.greate\tban . ... .R. ~..,

• toll laity:1;01W'; caw Pnedierl!. P. nw.w^ w. ww•

iiooELAND'dimaltasstrrsas.lntroaryi st Divet::' riLoti-R 7it..200-mbia:. s!FAiind Titre; in
Plttsbureb. Oct. 18.1963. Owl • assignees. uaseees Info. e'er...Wel in fear of ens remedy, that - t

de-km.. Philadelphia. wilt inthicdietely abate. sod, in I: rove.ntel (Or elle by 'IA. 1,41../iIaRANE.theand. entirelytemoyeallof thus. disorders as au y • ' atoll ',.: • ,•• 9141 *world street.-----v, • __n mnill.w'llnli nrwlw“ will, Edw. w "'al.'" Wh'"\ , 1101ETS40 dos. Bitghtn,Buckets torthen, will enders the agony. and therisk of life, with ~,, sale by null A. St A\hfcBANR.health and estety within reach. \ ace-7w \

A. H. HOLMES-8z BRO
MANE/ACTT:MEM OF

SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS,
STATTOCIIS, OILOWBAES, &0.,TIMBER SCREW, BRIDGE BOLTS,

CAR BOLTS,
WAPHERS. 00170 N TOBAOOO..tED HEMP SCIIEWP.

PITTSBURGH.
Office SI Wood et., between let and And.

6.11 lands at Dlsoteaslth work for Bridges, ae., done ettheshortest notice and et the lowset soden.
of-All work warranted .10.1 to soy manufacturettAttleo2o

•
S E. Osaao, fashionable• Dress

Haterand Mlllner. No. TC Vomit Amt. sewilhd
All work entrusted will to executed with anthemand
diaratch. .913

zig- BURKE 4lc BARNES' SAFES—Horn
1. the kind of tektimony aa to the value ofour SAVES,
upon whith we can =anciently reel the reparationof our
work. We have already published .irersi NatWest.,

.preTing that Safes made for our regular and ordinarysilos, and raid &brunt. hare been oubjected to the
SEVEREST TESTS lli ACTUAL CONSIAtiIIitTIONE,
cad preserved their content. totally free from damage
The following is anothermai of the same Inconleatabl
ChlrOetell
310.000 WORTH OF BOOKS AND" PAPBB•

SAVED WITH A $4O WE:
ALBION, Sou Ocusek. PalNovocain's 852.liepees. 131.111/1 fladvas— Does She: Tour two leworm duly received. I we, &m eat at the time. I wool

iy, lo regard to youreats, I unsolder It perfeetly YINY HOWL I tested the one I boughtofyou last fall. on •
:ousting of the 10th cf June last—my stare bulldi • •
name bursted to ashes. Itwas buntof wood and brick
A Iarz, titre,' story bolldlon.' My Oafs was In It at t •

of thefire,and tell into the orylr. where then ws large ao.ountof oil. It was v hotfire.My totes and book Lco.CILII that were In the Ba
ontountol to about Ten Thousand Dollars. which le 114.w0.. Thorn WWI not<seinen paper initarsd; and forth •ousl edvi. may person whoL doing troshawnto In •uo time, butboya Safi to keep theirpapers, do., in—al
,ht rod that Is good. I CllOl safely recommend poorSal
blany Oa. lours, truly,

fsSktt JOYIN ARK@. I
"Oakkal Property for Sale—Thus

pre,. rty 13situated about. one half Mlle from the oily
itontlug on Penneylnstals Avenue. It L. eorerrd

wtth Fruit 11430 of thetholomt Undo. many of them in
toll bearing. Also an abundencs of drip., Raspberry,
CorreoL thennitiem7. a.. no. Them lea twostory Prams
1100.e. Ogethri!with convenient out holism on it. for
a... stone and plementneiri of location, this property
mono: bemanatee.. Itcontain. L. littleone 6 acre..
Will ell thealr,lo together.or divide It Lomapurchasers.

TllO6. J. CAMPBELL. .0
No. 111 Waterstreet.

Y Its COLLINS.
=II

YORWAfI DINO AND

COMMISSION . MERCHANT,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

OMELSE. lIIITTIER, SEEDS, PINE, AND
PRODUCE GENERALLY,

No. AS Wood Pittsburgh.

o cOHNOR, BROTHER &
DA BIKERS AND INSURANCEDEALERS

N0.16 WOOD oTHKIID,
Oss door from rtrat street, Plttabaren,

per. Buy and_sell Par and Current Funds
Sidi end Time Exchange Coin, Stoats, Eastern and
Wertarn Time Ellle. and Prcanissm Notes: allow 0 Per
tact. on Time hopoeltee ofPar and CurrentWear; and.
fissure Tire nod Hallos Policies for the althiglessinuece
(borstal. (rub Capital 1170.000) and Regal harrame
ieenthtl $10.000A0). sale

CHARLES E. LOOMIS,
STOCK AND BILL BROKER.

Notes, Bonds, /torgages dco., Negotiated.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION

pi; is TO TUE PilECUAtlt A.•ID BALE OF OTLICEB.
Airtllßeror, B. Jotter A Co.. our., Wad tottl ►oonh

rr-s•

R. C. LOOMS,
(Of the lote firm of M'Cunly & Loomio,)

BOOTS AN SHOES
BMiM:IiMiEI

:was/Woeto.NnmAtunralgi,.6lls.B.gpath.ATNl:Tkistiimtrfido‘rmily.liazdda...b.l.e rhld. like

Hr. F. Boyden, sormerlrot the Astor‘flouse. New York.
end leo PrnOr!e'er ofthe Exchange flake'. flub...ma T..
le one of the hundreds who here beed,critedof "sere
Neuralgia by Carter'oßrsalsh Mixture.',

Koos his cure, he hes recommended it to numbers ofoiitirs who wen suffering withnearly eve fonts ofdls.
um. With the most wonderfot =mete.

Ileesynlt to the most rzt Jr suedlAne b. be,
eker seen uie.d, and the 4.1 blood purifierknolls.

' elhatee edrertfeemenl In another column. bo‘d.loss

Chtlzen's liuntramue Vamp-anyof Pittsburgh

I Ileirlfl Lane • Vermifage.—Nu remedy
veer itirentedili4 Imo vo entree%Cul as 1110 1100$ worm wormmedicine of Dr. MeLiam. All who have used it shave
teena:M.IIY eltonished and delighted al its wonderful
••e•rgi •lint oftkosiey. To Datillah all the. to:aliments/a in
I,:e favor wouldfill volume.: we a. oat therefore ronlialourselves with Abdo( abstract of • few of the.. .

Japhet C„ Allen,of Amber, ',are • does to a child
y,are old, and It broughtever es worms. it. soon else
rasa toolbar 000010 the 0112.0chiio. which caught away
lginore, meting 123 worms in about Vt hours.

11.D. £th 3. lhasNaz.ntr.
A•311761., E. uAxauR6L, SAC,

ZAMlnme Downing, ofCranberry lonnehlti,
Ka'e hit child 1 tesennionfal, and thó paned lir ements.
Nest morning,on repetitionof tha' dote, the rimed 119

OVVICE, B 4 WA1133. EXIVIXII MAILLY7 LID
WOOD ETBSICIS.

~t1I1St• RIILL •:77, t YOU t11211;•.•.,4 TH.
WV • asp ,1111.41ePTPY, itIV1••?. ANT' Ta.IREFTI

Jonathan Llougt.m., of West Union., Park,s,A la.
mite,that he la nimbi. to misty theJenearvlys th•
peopleInhte nelghborhoctrita7. after • al or the the..Ihet boo.le equal to Dr. aaLane'e Vermin:tiro.Messrs. D. 4 J. W. Ooltao, of Wineheeter,' ,Irei, hap.
t• • ne••d lest spring to got some of this Vernet( . A Itsr
sellinga few bottles, theamendbeamstles, so gt, fur ir.
toot their Wel- was soon exhausted. They stet that it
has produced the beet arrest whenever 'used. ands very
popular among the staple.

ST 44'614 4.l.rar twllt p Jtlew,t No Mid Ai.,
1114 .411/kgposa,,,f Llc 5/CA 4.4 /NI. A N .1%-10 1. 444 f•
.44 Ti_ < yaroir Y.

ritU(VrLii.,. :

it I. rilgiiii . I W. Lsiithti/C. J,.
W~.,. C4.1..1, , S. M. Mom,..,CmuolM , Wm. !Out..~,,,,,,, it..4,,!, J.: i Ja.t. X.MMIITorT,a.;.!Mrt..... fmatia Sells,.

.Itm tryl.rt.
ii i I•liti2 ii.r...riiii../. Z. 60- .4..mmrs. ar..t.Wm B. !h

M. 1,...,rct. dell
---

Jilin T. 1.M3AN.......--- 2.......50C1T. T. FIZSWEDY,et
?flrLle WILMJS-4...—. SOW LILO GIRYGi

ME /KOVAL.
LOGAN, WILSON 81. CO.

DIPOKIXOS ADO WHOLESALE DEALERS tE

1121..Purebatera will be careful Wash for_DILIDLAtiDni
CELEBRATED VERDII7TJOE, and take none else.. All
other Venulfairer,ln nontDarlann. ire worthlees. Dr. lir:
Lana'm Vernallaae, also _hie Celebrated Liver Pllle.'eannow be had wtall respeet'able Dreg Stores to the United
Hsu%and from the role oroprletore.

//LEMING Illt(YrIlE143.
nolll3 Aneredeore to J. Kidd itCo, £0 Wood et.

rpußs--ao dor,;\Tabs for sale bk, •.0 • A- a•A.t()KWHEA:t4L00.1i--450 Baas reo'dd for !vo by A. • A.:Mon:M.RaLfAurrEßl tble.prme in'olothsdfi,240tietioaera ItUItPIIY.AS:3E9I-50 balk. N.0. PifidaseeNlorIT pal, low to clog. \
00, vor novaioasr a- museni,
I.ONOnnifilAWLS—Mnrphvidbang &wary full •9110itmeni`pf bay Beata antiotharmanta ofporde. and Square Shawlsv nolo

',OYS\ SzIMERS-24ttrytty Burch-field t4v veU'.o full assortiut f neat Bursa(*via:len fot hergreler --•

12.REEN\ APPLES-4f
VP ftarslics.VPtim..i.,

nal) \ \

ISio IRONt-1 O tont
i. for rale 67 J. a- . .

Small Br e am l.-

, 4 LIANDSOMF Two n0.._,, ...;11
Iv ..,, rEifd ENO INE.for'44l.at 947, Llbtrty Shoot.

' .9 Ior.l - \TABB ESTLOR a BROTHER.
...._

A liVER COATS frour.SS to $3O at ORES-
ILF TY.6'O, 74 Wool 64.4. No charge for obi:lo4,g
Cords. ''4E9•

1.,? HANS-27 bbls. snot white Beans, ' or
II min br .00 ' \ J. B. OANFIBLA\
11.1k UTTER-4 obis. roll Sad 20 kegs paok

sale br co 9 \ \J. B. CANVELD.
ARD—/0 kegs fur safe by

a I" =ad e OLNPIBLD.
L'll,oUlt-1000 bbls. ExEM ?Amity Flour,Birazit VII.. 600 do Fumy, 89pnfluo. do do,for wale br nog' J. B. OANEtitaLII:3,vOTIRRAPLINITS, f'.ll•N[l3, 215C.:

60 g‘,1,1 'a gri' • •
100 both 13!1uttLer do;t3o 3 3,Id
ICO 11( do do , 4, 0 m10 bob,. Saurus do;

10 bags throlumm do;
bbls_ whim Currrldt. ; •

tdo 24 qualitydo;1Prrneh Piumbe;30 do Gorman do;1, 0 drams Pio;
20 boon Candled Lemon add Eltroo Peel. \

Auy of the .hoes ran be bought eery low for oufh.from, !!ORRIS & PATTON..nog In the Dismond.3
TAR-100 able: mow,leading from, Canal;\forralo low, to 'Moue cosudgnmeoL000 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO'.

UNAti IE:•1-16 bags Feathers;
• 13 bt.le. Lard;3 do Gr." Mamie.for ludo by0:0 ISAIAII DICKEY i.CO.

GOTIIIC CHIMNEY TOPS—Various pat.
Tura. sor *ale by pa IMMIX IL COLLINS,

PRODUCE SUNDRIES-
-15 Mae. prim, pm,el Butter:In ker do Mr:6 a bate:, kO 1 1144,44'4

mid tb b
HisIVICR.DILWORTH% 00.007 - 'No. IEOandlB2. 24sl

romorr, AN!' MA1.881'143
HARDWARE, CUTLERY. tAilt.

have removed to their new and extensive
tor. t 2 Wrral atotat.roar -taw,aboi* tha Bt.Chariot,

orhora Clair ouotoroars.sad march•a,- - -

nn,art al tt. axamfastlaa oftataaasf
: • •ar aff•rarl to O,4'W,

FLISKINO BROTH

PAINTS for Cabinet Maker!: ;\ .3 bb'. •iflat More flak:1 do Vsadyko Arroyo:
10 cola :Immo Yellow;
10 do do Groot; ,5 On do llod:2J bbl 4 Lolaoblbakt1, Jo de 14rmrr-rb ,.00,4;Old..o`1. Barbt Ilmtor. Hardt 5 .

'len ; '
,15 cum Prorobro Bine5 do Il•tro Marine for solo br47 J. SOLlJuli.ll.lllgEt •CV., 24 Wool at' ,, .

. TURPENTINE-40 Wile. in gam/
tr. for taleby J. BUROOIIII.IBIIII A 00.

11-A1.3, PAPER—Extension with every
M..°l k̀. lll•VV.'we'„;' ,,,,,Tvoon. ,T,f 7l. VrLl flC...,tVre nt.rcein an 4 C.lll.tHeto,or TH9/1. 0.6
gt itEENTAPER for Window Blinds:•.laami fled Ural.nM, • largorogtga-at,.'.orlon
bad.o..ror,wo'br TIioNIA9 PALM}lb,not No. 55. Marker at

1 UNDRIES-100 Ilia. Beeswnx;
6:7 A do Paslberg

t bal. ogperlor6 bblm.paroPol.Asb;
, 9 do NatLub;MY/ lb.. Ra.n

,

Jo.ree'dnot tar sale by R. HIBIAOS &

555 Llberry .treat.
BUTTER Alio GREASE—-
" •0 troll& Nanatter;

• 1500bbla do do.
2 k.t. Orem. Larda,lr rhea to: rolebyno? 0- ROBISON 00.

FISH-100 bbs.. Lake Trout;
(0 balflabla dtr.60 bbl, No. Sta.a,eljust roo'd bar

by_ no? Re#BISON 00.

iINSEED OIL-243 bbls Linnet Oil, jus
reed t.r salebt ROBIRON Co.

1113IG IRON?00tons Alleiheny oold blast
Pig to aryl,. for We by ROBISON &CO.

MAILS mosOLASS—-
wo lows N.Ori.•asortod error: '

- 800 bra W_ Glom do do. for IA byrr , o7 R. ROB ON t co.
SAND PAPER--150 reams blast Eastern

Diabrocrt Farorod Ohfil ararotted, for solo'
by no' J. adBOONMAKRB a CO.

FRENCH LEAF-20P bdle, variik.o es• ; 100 lbs wortet-Eugllsh and0•r, Silva.•rd MITI Bross... h'sr
J. SCILICINHAR ER

MAK 11(it
`Cie bdle, vari nepriaes
-zuguA Ltd =tamfr• .15•

CILION MAR ER O.

('OPAL VARNISH-20bbl 3 beet Sent-
am sad Pittoblugh Vang.ha fur sale brau7J. el01100NMAHNIL U.

(111=5•0111.3TO J. [TOD • 01.;
WHOLL9ILI DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
113.F1 ,,prie.rs of De Ihrtauser o.labntad v. ratD4o*

MORE -& GAILAGHEE,
Rttlye Road and Coots Sheet, PAdadep,

lacx roams, atsp Al•Ml0113111.11 OP
UGC/OEIT and Oast Iron Railing, an,
ell kinettor Ornamental and *rattles:dorsi IrmoWeek., Iron Paiilage_lbe nubile uld priests Grotimile..Veroodent, Settees. Malta Tabl.a, ao.

Sartiooler st'aulion paid to the eneleenrieof portal
Late,

More t Oallanheep&rat of to Oal Wain. 11341 Listof Pli..lseut to Darrlll• winking metal selection.

JAMES P. TANNER,.
WHOLESALE DEAL=

13 BOOM, moss, BONIIIIII, AND LEATHER,
No. 56 Weed savant, Pittaballrb,TStap LSO 10011•11. •

Air My OSOCk COnvlEto ofupwards of 2500uAnrel..mbraoloo vrtrt variety and orylv of BOOTS,ElluNtand BONNETS; otnntmeivdlinnet from Nen Eng.
manofactor•rn adaentl vssmatlY Sw TALL .b 4WI.NTER 44L5& and .111 Co POl4 ratlcfaetory prtovv--

pvting favorably with Mow of Philo:nankin and Eva
Tort. Partharra YORE v.ll ant 011,14191119 Mtn*
Munn/. A1... NEW YORE BMX LEATHER. flyD


